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" Take Uoticd.

Any cf our Subscriberrwho may be in his
own from' the country, during this th'e

i ' ; i
Court week, and knowing themselves
to be Iti tmr debt; Vould confer. special'
favor, upon a ' needy Editor, by tailing lpg
and paying their subscription, i " ''

Tho following person have paid
tne sums annexed to their names on sub-- 1

crlpti6n to UitfTRnK Ambricak up "to

August the 25ihv XV.:''...:i: t'S'A'S
James H. Gill : . . . .S.00 to No. l.Yol.6.

i

D. S. McCoy . ...1,50 tJ No.3hVol 5.
Mahlon Kirk. .v... .1,50 to No.31.VoU. if
James While-- ; v. .''..3,15 to No.Sl.'Vol.tf.
Matthew MclntosTi..l,00 to No.31.Vol5.
M. M. tatfghlin.:...4,00 to No.1 l.Vol.5. nf
tS.lt. Butler..., .".1,50 to No.l6.Vol.5.
A. Winters...;. ...1 mi tn rvo.iti vni.4..- -w, , :
tuuo, Hicaio i l,UU 10HU..4. Y UI.U.
W. Huscroffsestato.6.50 to No. l.Vol.5. D

wrus mcieeiy,,...i,ou 10 mw.vo .o.
James UenS0n......,.J,UU to 0. l.VOl.5.
J. R. Thotapson.i.1;; ; 25 to date.

. ' Ic 1 -- l.- r c , ,
j fiuh.awwRi.- -v os.urudy .

a man by the name of Harmon Winter,
lrom. Wayne township, in this County,
under the influence of intoxication, took f
his nosition on the track of the S. & I.
R. R.,
thrown upon the cpwicher,;e6eiying;a
a, fatal wound, from which he died in a

short time. Prnnflr lnrm wa irien liv

the Engineer to when 1,0' paid n'.H.n'
. , , . L . .

uon. An enori was maue w stop me tram
. n . ... .1

oy reversing tne engine, oui wnnotit I a

effect until ' it was too late to save the!
unfortunate' man. ; Coroner Boals" held

. ' . . . . . . . I

"MVT v
. ' Mrv..-- ww"

Aud the jury rendered a verdict in accor- -

4ance -- with the facta jn the case.
' It is

said that Winter when drunk, hixhoften
Wd that it

'
was tyranny for the cars to

.claim mote than half the track, and the

presumption ii .that, in this instance ,he

.determined to claim his right.
Ob;; Whisky,' what destruction thou

art .ftccomnlishin in our communitv 111
.",,,-- r1

Coroner's iNavBsf. We mentioned
last week, the' case of the supposed mur- -

do- - f IUn n,rtn.n tir I

0 I

Coroner , Boals, who promptly arrested
Brogan, held an inquest over the body of

uie iieceasea, ana tne jury rendered a
Kerdu-- t that, iha dficeawd en'ma in het
death by'blows (nflicted by &e hand f

i- '
her husband, Michael Brogan. Brogan
was brought before Justice Patterson, and

alter a fair aud impartial examination, was
committed to jail, in' default of 2.000
bail, to awail a final trial. The exciting
cause of thia murder was Whisky, We
suppose Brogan is about as good a citizen I

as our Wbisky sellers in general, and as

ju3tly entitled to his privilege to kill peo
pie at pleasure. ''We live in ft, free

country.",. "

irj We notice that Thomas Means,

James McKenney and Robert Mclntyre,
Esqs., are announced as candidates for

Congress, subject to the will of the Dem- -

MMtiAit.niinnnf Mm AUiritL.

J. U. S. Trainer, and David McGrew,

Esqs., are also announced as candidates

for .."the Ptobate. For Recorder, the
names tof the candidates are said to be

Legion, " while a respectable Wmkla"
are wyung to serve ineir couniry in tne
capacity of. Auditor,, and also that of
Commissioner, ti We are becoming a very
patriotic people. Scores of men, among
. L t.- - n-' i.-

-1us, .ppear Bwg ,.
reasonable saenhee, Tor the good or their
icnuiT uii.iciia, Ti cii iiieiiun, vuu una 1

all if. yOu h6uld even be

nominated. .4 '.!.'
' JC" The Republican County conven

tion, which met in this city on the 17th,
tnst., passed a resolution that its proceed
ings be published in all the papers of

me vouni; iaoraoio 10 me tvepuoucan
cause." , j

VVe are, sorry lhat we have tot
been'- furnished by the Secretaries with
.- -. imUUOcu,bb. , --uu
the resolution ,was mtended to include
the SteubenvilIeZeraZa, as. well as the

I

Arthur's Home Magazine. In the

Townsend appears,: which to us and' to
'

all her admirers is full of interest.' .:t. -

is
Associate-Edito- of the.Homo Magazine,

her ; writings I aro, imbued with fervent;
' and deep1

Nothing' Arid place irf this 'monthly,,
which we would n6t; be glad to plaoe in

tne nanas. oi our wives aaugnters or bis- -

ters. Price ft2.00. Addi-A-a T. S. Ar.
ihur, 323 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

i

p Ptt.rpTin pi t t. s IVv
MU i - f -

I

Arflu.V.,WfWt.:fc..i..'Crm.7I .11

: Nervous and Constitutional Diseases. ;

"PERSONS who are laboring under this
dintresainir mlH will find H NOS'S

VKQET FILLS to be the

?"L?.r.g?":'WW mr' K - ".U-'t'tr-.-

mess a specific action on tne
neous nystem j .d,. although they are pre- -

prcd especially for curing fits,, they will be
found ofiispflclHlbencQt for.U persons afHiot

- - va tt iiunn UHrvuun hvbicui
has U.n r..n....t.J . .1.-,.- ": ,

V"V" f wuura irpiu (Will I

eun wimtever1, lij enronifc WmDininf.fi. i ok
diseases of lonir StttddiDe. su!)riuducol hv
nervovuupss, they are exceed imrlv.benoficial '

i'rica three dollar per box, or two "linolive dollars, remom out or the city
remittance, will have tlie pills sent toithem,

tbfoni'li tlio mail, fre of Fer rwifc

SLf' " . HKlT "8 'B?M
all part pf the must h; addrewed, post

9&8-ly- .

tie True Point of the Dred Scott De--f
' ' cision on our Party Polrtifcs. Rev.

'The- - campaign- - in Illinois has given from
great' proihinence'to ihU decision,' which
in ihn .future .of, ,our politics should ; be ine

clearly understood. Judge Douglas, k of
seems-t- rr mb, hBt .commuted a blunder in

"egregious tnisrepiesentations of what ke
Republican plaiform and masses mean. of

Thus lias devolved upon; Messrs.LiNcoiN,
Tautf BOtt and others the necessity of
explaining these very fully. The follow.

extract lrom Senator . Trumbull s
speech, more clearly than we have here
tpfore seen explains, 1st The only point
raised by the record: and of. course the.
only, point authoritatively .decided

2 J. The Koliter dicta ot the several that
Judge, and its bearing on parly politics, cess

on. now- - iar nepuoitcane rer.omzt
this, and in what sense they repudiate it.

1 wish iellow Citizens to eel before yoa,
1 can, a clear idea of that Dred ocott

decision and what decided in that case.
The case was this, : A man by the name

Drpd Snnrt hrnnrrhf. n ami fnr hia Frsn

dom ia tna UnitedStates Court in Mis
,li .1 ,.Lt. farsuuri on mo grounu inai ne nan oern ,i

ken by hia roaster to Rdck Island in this
111 a Anl iIaha IiaIsI frm mtmA 4tmn and the

afterwards taken to Fort Snellinff, Min
fte80ta. wV1(.h . thsn terrilorv. and A

part of the Louisiana burchase. from
wrich

.
alavery was excluded by the Mis

cnmnromiflft sn(l i,n in.Ut-- ,! that
by virtiie of the laws of Illinois and the
laws of the territory in which he was at

oneiimg, ne was a tree man. ihe
Qe,ence 8ei UP '8 P,eal:in" Wrea Bc?"

is

slves and being such negro he had no
authority to sue ' in the United States
courts, and. therefore, the court had no
junediction over the

.
case. Now, the

defendaut didn't eet up that Dred Scott
wa9 a slav m;nd Vou

.
said ho wag

' '

negro descended from slave parents
What did the Supreme Court decide

They decided that a person of the char
nrtir ftpBprihpil in thn nlna had nn nnt.hnr,

tn- KrlnV a Sri Iko TTnSfl Sloln.
Courtf 8nd they dismiaaed the case for
want of jurisdiction, statinir the court had
no authoiity to enter any judgment in the
case, because a negro had no right to sue

. . . . .u o ,

enti 0f it ; but for political - reasons the
judges go on and give their opinions sepy
arately upon the authority of Congress to

cluuo 8 ave,7 nomine country in wnicn
rort Sneljing was located -- whicn was
unnecessary to the decision.', Tie result
of l"8 case did; not determine whether

ocoti was a slave or a irecman, nnu
tna nnna inn t tha mil nAritn rl 'I'nnrrpcea

to DaH8 a law excluding slaverv from the
Territory nonh , SO. degreea 3Q v minutes
was not mvoiveus oeoause, 11 me
could have derived, his. freedom,1 from
being iaregion of country where slavery
was prohibited by law, he had it by rest- -

in, at Tgan(L Tbe-- state of Illi- -

nois had abolished slavery, and if the fact
of his having been brought within a free

isdiction gave him freedom, he had it

wy txinix iu kino oatw - - u uiu
i ,a. LL,

their opinions concerning the authority of
Congress and a territorial legislature to
P888 ,aws excluding slavery Jrpm a tern
tory ; such opinions are extra-judici- ani
ol no binding force. I state this for the
benefit of that class of citizens who are
very much disinclined to make any attack
upon the decision of the court, - These are
the opinions of tlie Judges separately given
upon que8tif,n8 not before them: and are
they not to be censored for going out of
the case to express such opinions I I here

" no importance in these opinions, tn
judicial decisions at all, and they are only
important in respect-f-tbe- y have been
adopted by the greal democratic party,
so called, as a part of ita creed, and Mr.
Buchanan says that slavery exists in
Santas and Nebraska as ejieclually as
.f CaroUm jnd Georgia
mdet fhm OTinion. Hence it becomes
very; importanl to look to the opinions of
these judges,, as pointing ont .the, creed of

(the, party which, is now in powerana
which iney are endevonnz to enforce npon
the , 0oUn,r 1 should hve no sort of
r(!gpect for such a decision, in any event.
11 iiiero iiau ueun a ueuisu'u 01 111a uuum
upon the point, when directly beiore.inem
that Concrres had no authorilv to pass a
aw excludinir slavery from a territory, 1

would havd treated that decision in the
particular case as binding, but I would
have tieateu it with utter contempt as
applied to any other, case. ' 1 have no
8 ,e8 j0 agailing the infftiibility of
the men who wear gowns, any more jtuan

I have those who wear crowns. Cries

' "Oood. "good," that's right." and

-
hether pracCed by crowned heads or by

men .. ci0,hed in gowns. TRenewed
cheers. Iam not ashamed to appeal
from the, obiter dicta opmioni of supreme
itiilttr atinertri&A nf inn ranitilutinn- .-
vow citizens; 1 acknowledge a power

P- he wme is the people
I will rTremendous cheering.'r.The Matle pfes(lentll and courts.
and when' tyranny take possession of
those1 they ' have placed 'in power, the
peoptl 'who art sovereigns tind who are
tove all theit servants? '.will Jake the

Poucr into their own hands: ' "Good,
.. .,vmi j, m.v...v

Court of the. United States had repeatedly
decided, prior to, th Ured fecott case, that
Congress had phwer to pass laws gov

that in the government of the i territories
' .n i t I- -- Jvongress- - possessea tne comoinea power

offn8 Bltt,e Bnd the federal government.;
Those Jjedplfl wh0 talk' to us about ,'aw

Poal mg irom the decision of the courts to
the popular assembly,Whafhae they done
Why, over here al Cinoinnati.when the
met to lay down their creed ahd declare,k. ...... ..., ,.. .ir
woZ?W ,or nTJtt mahy

a Mf1'1 vollgleB'"au "o power vo es
tabllg i a national bank.' The Supreme

the

the
decision of the court to- - the neorle. Ah
B0Mrcrt' of ailpowerQ but they can appea!

this.3.donventionf;invCincinniiti. 1

w,ii Viof ' undertake lb describe that con.

: Colonel Benton onne describe

rian&nter.J I wOiild so.onef have tho
decision of " tbe people lhan of suoli a set

ceptember' number 'Ot thur popular higher than rrtsidenlsfiigher than ion-magazi-

a sketch of . Miss' Vircinia 'f. xress, higher than supreme courii. and

religious-feelin- g,

r jixs j FITS FITS Ml ' " erning the territories. '! When rt was

f hance's TRoatAUa sxact "" " .over by Marshall, ' the court ' held
' '

BLbTepILEPTIO

puis possess

-

pontiles,

(Jplqn
lune

-

negro

this

;

uii ini .1 v. , I a..i iTA.t.-.i...- iiihu icyiuou iiinr vuiiKrcfU nau
riniir. l .nrL ... L .h.LiLl -- li.'jir"?'- - " "ere was o

11 tnen p Thev Cannot: nbtieal " frfafh

of in oii;

'wV take the following notice of

D: S.' WellingY New Academy, of

the Welliviile Patriot. Mr. Wel- - a

is preaohiDff on. the Newbureh circuit
is

the M. P. Chuich, and teaching also : I
lln.- Editor : Having received a po

invitation to attend the examination
the pupil of Maple Grove Seminary,' Dr.

Rev. 1). S:. Welling, i'rincipal, 1 desire his
through the medium of your paper, to'
express my gratified surprise at the real
progress his students have made hi the
xhoit space of nine' weeks being an in to

troductory session, pieyious to the com-

mencement of: the first regular terrain
September hexlat which lime i is hoped4-

the Seminary building, how in pro-- .

oi .ereuiin, win ue reauy utcu-paijc- y

,The chief inteiest of this exarrir
ination. to tlior minds of those present be

consisted in 'the fact that in the different
branches of science, .on which the pupils
were examined,' no prepared questions
ivert ustd- - thus proving 'conclusively

!

that they were thoroughly drilled in, and
conversant with, the sciences taught, so

as they had progressed in their attain
meat. This- - was especially evinced in

examination of (he classes in" English
Grammar, Geography, Natural Ph'loso- -
pbj and Chemistry the pupils frequently
expressing the correct idea in their own ved

language: The .teacher,'. Mr., Welling,
;

certainly possesses the happy art of com.' '

mumcating instruction to the youthiui
mind in Bucb.a way us to induce intense
interest in tho subject matter of their
study, and an earnest desire to excel in
whatever they undertake. "Excelsior all

their gfoiipus motto, and I express the
8cniiments ot ail the vuitors present '
when I aflirm.lhat, in the examination o

of
the pnfiils on those branches they had
stuuieu, none were oeww par, out real-

ized the truth of the ok! adage, "Perse- it.
veranda yincet omnia." Owing to the
shortness ot the time, tho classes in men
tal Philusopy, Algebra and Botany could
not undergo that thorough examination
their teacher desired; but they gave suffi-

cient evidence that , they were equally
prepared to undergo tbe same promiscu-
ous and rigid examination the other clas-

ses were subjected to. It is hoped that
the Seminary will receive a full comple-
ment of pupils at the opening of the ses-

sion, about the middle of September, from
those parents who .desire the moral and
intellectual culture , of their, sons and
daughters, the location being healthy and
delightful, easy of access by railroad,
being situated at McUoy s station on the
river, division of the Cleveland & Pitts- -

Durgn naiuoaa, wun ampie accommoaa-lion- s

for boarding, &e; ' ;:
SPJSCTATOll.

1:. c ': ' Tribute to "Wonfan,

While we are not often able to: ngree
with the views announced" in the Senate
Chamber bv Senator Soule, u( Louisiana,
we can heartily subsciibe to the following
legunt extract from his speech on the

bill authorizing women to act as" sole Ira- -

ers. It does honor to the heart and the.
head of the chivalrous son of Louisiana.
We do not remember to have ever read a
truer ribute to ihe betterj porlion of hu
manity, at once so just, so discriminating,
so beautiful and so affecting. Monsieur

lerre Soule was evidently .speaking with
more than the gallantry of the Frenchman
and in the spirit of a noble and' elevated
man, when he uttered the following truth-
ful ahd glowing sentiments sentiments
which ought to be 'written in letters of
gold and whiol( we recommend to the pe
rusal of all the young men oj the couniry:

' When I reflect on the conduct of ma
ny married men in California,, their faith- -

essness to every vow which they made
at the altar how completely they fail in
the performance ': of their .duties how
virtuous and industrious, faithful and pa-

tient women are imposed.upon by worth- -
ess brutes ot husbands, as great tyrants

home, as drunkards and debauchees
abroad, my respect for the sex prompts
me to do all within tny power to protect
her rights and secure her happiness. -

l love woman: ! have loved her all
my life; through boyhood,' youth man- -

liood and maturer years.-- , 1 expect to love
her all-m- y Kfek and dying, to be found
faithful to the same high and inspiring
eentimepU. For . amid all the - varied
scenes temptations, struggles and hopes
of, existence one atar brighter than all
others has lighted and guided me onward

if ever I had any high . and noble am
bition, the exciting energy has been in
the approving smile coming from the eye
of woman. And I judge ber affections
is thus upon others, , Gentle in. her af
fection yet mighty in her influence, her
medium of rule is as powerful as the bal
lot box, and she only needs tbe protection
of law against those who have no law in
their habits and propensities. She has
ruled me from "my boyhood with the soft
and winning influence of her virtue and
her beauty. 1 remember my first love:
my baby affection at tour years of age.

have been in my. love, nearly every
month of my life since: save tbe dark
and rayless days and years which succee-
ded the 'desolate hearth1 and made the
heart too desolate.': And never, sir, while
I remember my mother, long since in her
grave I remember the night she died
never, while l recollect my sisters,; and
the abuses which might have been theirs :
never while I hold jn my memory one
other; and her memory is1 all that is left
me l shall I refuse to give my voice and
influence and vote; for any moaeures ne
cessary lo protect and cherish the weak
er and better, portion, of. creation, against
the !;0ppres,8iQp,.negleci: and abuse of my
sex. I hope the bill may pass." ; '? 1..

. Zanksvillg, August 20. Col. George
W; Many penny, of In-dia- n

Affairs, was nominated for Congress
by the'. Democrats of , the Sixteenth Dis
Irict. ;, nij:-- ; ,..!

Thb Woeld's F-ti- bf Atvosa.
Among the noticeable things on exhibi
tion 'a. the tlrystal Palace,-we- ; saw the
cn'nt 'ibuli'oh of Now 'Pills, from the labor

atory of Da. J..C. Avsft,Jtbe author of the

wiueiy Known anu vaiuea --uherry i'hcto
ttAt.' As it is aeainst'thd expresi ifegula
tionri f the Palace,' to admit any;. quack
medicines, this' fact shows that his rcrae.
dies are not placed in that pategory by, t,he
authorities. Indeed, we have before known
that his Pectoral was highly appreciated
by sclentrfic men, and have seen lately
that his Pills are held jn great estimation
by those deeply learned iaahr healing art

true Ketormor, Mass; 1, .'i n . j

; Radical CuREst The best evidence of

the value of i medicine is, that it effects

radical curb' and not merely affords a
temporary alleviation of the disease. This

eminently the case with Dr. Bbaoo's
Arctfo Liniment, which therein differs
greaily from the qusck nostrums so exten-
sively advertised in the public prints. Syef,

Bra?? Is a scientific physician, and
invention of the Arctic Liniment is'

founded on a twenty years' experience in
treatment of diseases for which it-- is

ntended. The first instance of Us failinz
cure has yet to be recorded.' :' . ; r.

special notices:
w.i

OUo stat( an4 m& law College. T

THIS Iiistitutioriiaseen removed to nrDpcrpBH ara lprn11irinn vi

ferred, and Students upon graduating, raay
admitted to practice. For Circulars ad

dress, at Clevelatid t M, A, KJNQ,
dee 23,57 y a,. , . , Becretjry

The Poetry of Physio.' --
n

AYER'S PILLS, glide susar-sho- d, over
the' palate,' but their energy, although
wrapped up, ia there, and tells with giant
force on the very foundations ot disease.
There are thousands of sufferers who
would not wear their distempers if thev offknew they could-b- e cured for 25 cts. Try
Avers nils and you win Know u.

Purify tho blood and disease will be star the
out.

Cleanse the system from impurities and
you aro cured already.

Take this best of - all Purgatives, and
Scrofula, Indigestion, Weakness,. Hoad
ache.Dackache, Sideachc, Jaundice, Rheu
mtttiem, derangements of the Liver, Kid-
neys,

is
and Bowels, all derangements and

diseases which a purgative remedy can
reach, fly

"
before them like darkness before

the Sun. ' ,

Reader, if you are suffering from any one to
the humorous complaints they cur-e-

suffer no more--th- e remedy has been pro
vided for you, and it is criminal to neglect

That Ayer's Chorry Pectoral, is the best
medicine for a Cough, is known to the
whole world, and that Ayer's Pills are the
best of all Pills, is known to those who

is
have used them. ' ' "'.Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER. Lowell
Mass., and sold by Druggists everywhere

jly m .;,';, .

TO MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS
DR. ERAGG'S VIRGIN PILLS

THE essential ingredient of this valuable
I remedy is not new, but is well known to

the medical schools of France and Germany,
and has been employed by the females of the
principal courts of Europe, and by all the most
distinguished physicians in this speciality for
tbe last ten years. My motive is sot to offer
any patent discovery, but simply to present to
the mothers and daughters of pur- - own land a
simple bnt sure remedy for those diseases to
which thev are naturally subiected. in Biich a
form as should obviate the necessity of those
medical consultations, which are justly looked
upoii by women ks a violation

'
of their most

--ij J i- - :J --Ll.t .1.... f..sacrea leeungN, uuu w avuiu wuicu iuvj viivu
risk the most fearful consequences. .

1 have therefore prepared this specific in
the neat and simple form of a pill, and put it
up in small, flat boxes, which can safely be
sent auy distance by mail in a common envel-
ope. ' Each box is accompanied with full di
rections and explanations, enabling every
woman to 'understand her own case aud the
proper treatment and the proper tune,

The Virein Pills possess such powerfu
penetrating properties that none of the diseas-
es within the range of their action can with
stand or evado them. Thev cleanse, purify,
and iuvicorate every portion of the female
organism, correcting iu diseased action, an
restoritieits healthv functions. They effect ,
certain cure for falling of the Womb, whites,
painful' kuppreision and irregular menstrua:
tion. diseases of pregnancy , all nervious com
plaints caused .by disordered uterine organs,
weaknesses. Ac., the, symptoms of which are
fully explained in the directions. ' '

For any oftbe diseases of the treproductive
organs, they may be taken at all times, kxcef-tin-

during the earlier stages of preg-
nancy, whenjheir, effect would be such
as, to. product miscarriage, which fact
is mora fully explained in me directions.-The- ir

action on tne system will be felt imme-
diately, and the flush of rosy beauty, the true
index of health, quickly rising in the cheek
of pallor, will at once convince the patient of
theireffect. .''

Price $1 per box, and will be sent post paid,
by return mail,, to auy part of the . United
States, on receipt of the money. The money
may be Bent by mail, at the risk of

' V . DR. A. 6. BRAOQ, .

may 12:58 Saint Louis, MO.

, A Card to the LaDibs. Dr. Dupon
co's Golde Female Pills are infallible In
removme stoppases or irregularities ot toe
mensus These pills are nothing new, but
have been used by the Doctor for many
years, both in France and America,., with
unparalleled success in every case, and he

is urced bv manv thousand ladies who nave
used them to make the pills public, for the
alleviation... of those-sufferin- u from any Jr

- T.
regularities whatever, as well as a prevent
tative to those ladies whose health wilt not
permit an increase of family. ' Pregnant
females or those supposing themselves so,
are cautioned against using these pills, as
the proprietor assumes no responsibility
after the above admonition, although their
mildness would prevent any Injury to health;
otherwise those pills are recommended.
Directions accompany each box. Price
one dollar; sold wholesale by M. L. MIL

. - - r f'LER, Third stree steubenvile
- General Aseht for Jeflorsonuo. u.

All orders must bo addressed to ' the
above General agent who will supply the
rade, at proprietor's prices and send the
pills confidentially to Ladies by mail on

receiving $1 through the post-omc- e,
-

N.B. Dr. Duponco's Golden Pills, Slg
niature J. Dcpowco on every box none
other genuine. For particulars get Clr-

cuar of Agents. f aug.mt

CLABXE'3 FEMALE PILLS. . ;

THEOREATENGLISH REMEDY
PKEPARED FROM A ipRfiSCRlPTION OF

. SIR J. CLARKE) M. .,' PHTSIOIAN SX,
a TRAOSDINARY 10 THE QUEKNi .'

THIS invaluable medicine- - is unfailing
care-o- all these painful and dan-

gerous disorders to which the female const!- -

niinn ia iun ecc . it uiuukiuhuj an civess aim
moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure

may be relied on. .s ' r -

'V vTU MAKlvlJCii LiHUlaO
t Is peculiarly suited. Hwill in a short time
bring on the monthly period with regularity

Each bottle, price one dollar, bears the Gov

eminent Stamp of Great Britiaii; to prevent
. 'counterfeits. ir 'm

;. v-- : CAUTION.:. .i-

" These Pills should not be.taken by females
that are nreimaht. durins the first three months
as they ore sore to bring on miscarriags jbnt
at every Other time ana in every oiner ease
they 4re perfectly safe. -J va, , ;

"' Sole Affents for this country,
JOB M0SE3, late I. 0. Baldwin', Rochester
If. T.' ''' V ''- - ' i '!t ;'..'4 i
' NvB'ASI.OOand 6 postageatarops enclosed
to any authorised agent, will insure a bottle
Of the1 pills by return tnaih ' ...

,

: For ale wholesale end retail by Hehlns &

Melvin, Stenhenville, O.j and by DruggistB
eenelal v - A ' j w declQ ii ;

r '. ..'1

' S.""I. Sharp -E- emoval. ',:'. ;

llIIOLESALEANDRETAlLDEAL
' eriu tobaooo. skufv andciQAas, Market St.

one door above the Bank, near Fifth Street,
Steubenville; Ohio, i

Ordsers respectfully eolicited. : ...paaySO

Tecr .Americas Offc?
: ' Sleubenville,-- : August 25, S

Flour, extra. $ obi.,' ... . , . S5.00
do supernne, noi-...- ,. ...... .y- -

utter, good table, $ It.......,.;...;.'' lc
Cheesej new milk, $ ;...-.- .

ES,d....W..,
by the quarUr,... ..........
fresD, n, .................... Dliu
corned " " .............. .....B9o

v dried . . . 18c

Pork. 5. .4 ... 78c
saitea, it.. .; ; loe

ms. w 10........
suear cured.. 16c

Shoulders and Sides ......I0l2c
Veal, f ....... .C7c
Mutton )' & 58c
Lamb V

.

quarter ,.,.,..500750
iiBru,

1 MCt iu.. ......... ...... 1212c
OhickeDS, each....... ...151

J - - 1 joou, per vuru, .,. .,$22,50
, . -' 610CREIES. '.

Sugar, brown, V R... .............
crushed. n. ......... J5e

Coffee, old Java,- - f . . .

4 IV10 f, , ... 14c
ea, young hyson, w J -- t ' .50e81

black, oolo , v " 5075c.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ICT'When tlie Ataierican Colonies shook

the Government of Great Britain, and

adopted a liberal form of National policy,

civilized woild enquired, " what has

been the cause of this, great revolution 1"

The answer was, "Taxation without Re
j

presentation ;M and .the world was satis
fied with the answer. .Whon the inquiry

now made,' "wbj. is it, that during the

great pressure -- of the times, when one

arge firm after another- - is being driven to

the wall, Frohraan & Co., aull continue

do a flourishing business in their ex

tensive Clothing Establishment on th(

corner of 3d and Market Streets '' The
answer is, "They have a large and well

selected stock of Ready Made Clothing1,

and sell remarkably cheap.V The answer

satisfactory, and all flock to Froh man's

with the extepiion of those who are so

unwise as to stay away make their pur-

chases, and return home satisfied with

their bargains. The people are 'delighted,

Frolunan feels comfortable, and everything

moves on harmoniously. , ... "

'

tS" The Pittsburgh True Press, the

best daily paper published in Pittsburgh
received every morning by Wm. P.

Lewis. . Price One Cent Also all the

late Periodicals. . '. , .;

Thomas Gorsuch, Market Street, above

Sixth, has just received a supply of choice

Cincinnati Flour, and has on band , a sup
ply of choice Fine, Supei fine and Unbolt

ed Flour Corn Meal, Corn, Oats, Screen

ings, and an assortment of Mill Feed.

All Flour sold by him is warranted.

The highest cash price paid for Corn

and Oals. , Call and see. . ;

NEW AD VEJt TISEMENTS.

Jefferson County Bible Society.

THE first quarterly meeting of this So- -.

will be held at Richmond, in
the United Presbyterian Church, on I hrjra
day the 26th inst., at 101 o'clock, A: M,

A number of addresses will be delivered,
and interesting; business will be. before the
meeting. The public is invited to attend.

liy oraer ol oociety, ,

K. ANDREWS, Sec.;
" Executor'a Notice.

TVrpTICE ia hereby giyen that David
Deyarmoti, has been appointed and

qualified Executor of the last will and tes--
tamerit of IJavid Ueyarmon, Sr., late or
Warren towhship, Jellerson county, Dhio,
deceased all persons 'having . claims on
said estate, will present them for settle
ment, and those indebted are required to
make payment within one' year from date,

'DAVID DKYARMON; :

aug ll-3t- p , v
f) , Executor, &c.

' ' Notice' to' Creditors. "
TTOTICE is hereby given; tk( on the
A1 31st day of July, A. D. 1858. the Probate
Court oi Jeffrerson County, declared the Estate
of Henry Burrieri deceased, to be probably in
solvent. Creditors are thexeiore required to
presenttbeirclaim8gaiDst the estate, to the
undei sigiied.for allowaoce, within six months
from the time above mentioned or they will
not dc eoutitici io payment.
.. ii.- i t,.' . ' 1. M. BUAftK.
Administrator of the Estate of Henry Burrier,

.. .J J ' - --T. A Olueuou&vu .i aug t.ai.
School Examiners' Notice to Teachers,
EXAMINATIONS will be held as fol

lows: ';.- ,'
Iq Steubenville, on Saturday, June 2Gtb, 1858,
in menmona, on r riaay, August utn, ,. ;

in smitnneld. on Baturdav. Aucusi tn. .

In Steubenville, on Saturaay, September 18tb,
in Richmond, on f riday, uctooer win,
In Smithfleld, on Saturday, October 30th,
In Steubenville, on Saturday, December 4th,
. iieginning in eacn promptly at nine o clock
A,ra.,. ., . ,

By order of the Board. - '

JACOB N. DKSELLEM, Clerk.
Steubenville, Jun6 Ulu. l85B td. '

i na a I'aiiaSl

Union lnatitute. ,! , -

MEETING of the "Union Institute"
ofTeachers, &c, will be hold at Hope-dal- e,

for the week beginning Monday Aug-
ust 23d," The Programme of exercises
will be arranged at two o'clock, P. M., on
Monday, at which time all feeling an in-

terest are requested to be present . Sever
al members of the Board ol Trustees of the
Normal School will attend, whose services
can be secured W lecture,1f desired. (

Mr. Black the proprietor oftbe Pum-phrb- y

Hall,", will furnish . 'coriveyance at
reasonable rates, to and from the railroad

Miller's Station during the week, and
also boarding at not exceeding fifty cents

day. - : '. .'...,..''per , ",(
? On bohalf of the Institute. - '

''J. N. DESELLEM, Sec. pro. tern.
-- ir jyl4-0-t ' 'ii...--l '1V

McNeely. Normal School of Ohio.;

milE FOURTH YEARfthis'instUu- -

tion under the auspices of the "Ohio
State Teachers' Associati6nM will'com-ihenc- e

TckaY, the Slet'of AtotBT riext.
under the Presidency ofA. &, HAYbKtflate
principal ot tne western ueserve Eclectic
Institute. Ho will be assisted by a' com
petent corps of Instructors, and it la belie-
ved that superior facilities' for (obtaining
the ' elements of a' thorough education: in
connection with a knowledge of the 'Scl
encO. of Teaching" will bo afforded to all
who desire to enter the, profession. . i.t-i.!-

Catalogues, or further information: can
be had by applying,. to A. 8. Ifayden.
Hopedale, G. W. Jenkins, M.U Pleasant,

til rwt 'ran il i a ior jiii a rapp&o, isteuoonviiie.

A" PRIME lot of, Ground Cinnamon
JIustar4 and Ginger, fpr sale by ts

! .4 w Stir. II & Msiviii.

'a -

..ll '

' f vff' 'In

ALBalm for Eerf ; Woahd."

'0T'1 , LTpE R.CTIC

i yr ptoducad by Dr. Bit AGO at
the

-
leqvat of Dr. Kantj whea

! ! ' about jo prate to thef, . '
AUCtlC REGIONS, from

1:1 1: a f?, ad wu.nxd by lilra JuHdj thl
'"13 perilom Tqjngo. Tout give

J to tlia world tUla wonderful ,. ,

QAjr? H t A I J H 0 . R I M I D Y,-- one

THE AFFLICTED BEJOICR sore
. ' -' ' i..'' ' V

HUNDREDS an4 TBOUSANS
of

; bar terted , t'

ITS VIRTUES, !
;

of
and are rejoicing In freedom

from long lingering 'i -

rAlN AND DISEASE,
thevfaicb other remedlef had failed

cure. . ,Bart yoo the ...
1 BRONCHITIS. NEURALGIA.' . ,

of

kW---- - Hare yoa tha

EAE-ACH- E OE TOOTH-ACHE- T
'

Are yoa afflicted with '

Old 8orosf tlie
. lUSering from , ;

theBRUISES, STIUINS, CORKS,

BORE EYES, PHJCS?
;

.' '' " ofAretio Liniment
will afford yoa Instant rellot

Everybody i liable to

And in (ear of these dread-

ful accident the ; ' of
ARCTIC LMJIENTm 'ihooUbe (

ICept on hand,
for It aJTordi Jure and

IMMEDLITE RELIEF,iiiraV&sVl- - its
often from death. It
la tho :

MOTHERS' COMPANION.
is

CAKES IN THE BREAST, is

' BORE NTPPLIS, 'any
CT -- It

Bore Lips,. Pimples,
tn. ifMft aaJ for the Hair,

BlilST, QLOBSt it

GOOD FOR WLAN AND BEAST.

yi It U a eoverelgn remedy Ibr

i Diseases of Horses,

. : r
BRUISES, SPRAINS, ,

BtriDgbalt, Wounds, SpaTin,

' SCRATCHES, -

Jt-- f: f 8WTO.-T-,

Bit, BRAQQ TO COMMUNICATE REOtJURlT tflTH
' .' "' waKmrauero -- - - -

Orer 1,000,000 'Pmtlen ts. 5

Erery nnrehaw of a Dntui BomB of tlie' ARCTIC
IJNIMKNT receivea, at Dr. Bnun'a exserue, the UNITED
STATES JOURNAL for one year, He has arranged ibr 4
department In each isane of aaiil naaer tbrouch which to
eoramnnieate Mh hia patrona', mid department to be

to answer! to eorrespoodenta, earefully-prepare-

proficnjiuotn, ana other valuable Item) of information
which hia long experience and the peculiar case from
time to time presented to hia attention ahallvgseat. The
JOURNAL ia published in New York, and Is one or the
oldest and most popular newspaper In the country . A
ceruucaui oi luoscnpuon accompanies eaen Borne. ., ,

An AGENT WANTED !D EVERY TOWN and VILLAGE.

BRAGG it BCRROVFES, St. Loula, Mo. .

t
- ' . Niw Yoss Oinci, No. 871 BROADWAY.

Communication! should always be addressed to St Louis.

For. talt by all retpedabU DniggitU and DtaUrt.
An acent is wanted in every town and vil

lage. Applications must always be accompa- -

iiea oy responmoie references. - ' ,
uening a jueivin, Agents lor ateuDeavme. , t

may 12:58 . . --

-- 1'..,' THE LIVER :'', : ' :';

INYIGORATOR.
FREFATtBD BY DR. SANFORD; ' '

Compounded Entirely from GUMS,
3 ONE Or THK bEST FUKGA-TIV-E

and LIVER MEDICINES now be
fore the ' 'public.. ; ; ....'

These GUMS re One dose often re-

peatedmove all morbid or is a sure cure
bad matter from the for CnoLERA Morbus,
svstem, supplyme; in and a preventive of
their place a healthy; Cholera.- -

flow of bile, invigor-
ating

Only one bottle is
the Stomach, necessary to throw

causing food to di-

gest
out of the system the

well, mirriNo effects . of medicine
tub BLOon.gi vingtonej after a long sickness
and health to the One bottle taken
whole machinery, re for Jaundice removes
moving tbe cause of all sallowness or tin
tbe disease Elect natural color from
ing a radical cure. the skin. '

One dose taken a
Billious attacks are short time before eat--

cured, and, what lei ling gives vigor to the
better, prevented, by Appetre ahd makes
the occasional use of me tpoa digest weu.
tbe Liver Invigora- - . One dose often re
tor, :':, pealed, cures Chron

ic Diarhcoa in its
Only one dose ta worst ' form, while

ken before retiring, Sukmcr and Bowel
prevents the NIGHT- - Complaints yield al
MARE." 'i:' ;" 's i most to the n rat dose

Only one dose "ta A few bottles will
ken at night losens cure Daoret by ex-

the bowels eently, citing the absorb- -

and. cures. Costivk- - ients, .
We take- measure

One dose taken af in recommending the
ter each meal. Willi medicine as a prevoh- -

CurenvspRTstA. live for Fkvbr and
One dose of two AoUKj Cnizx Fevea,

tea gpoonaful will al- - and, all Fevers of a
way relieve , BiuiovsTrrs. I op

erates With certainty
, umy one uobb nu and tnousands ' are

mediately r el i ers s willing to testify to
Cohe, while its wonderful ylrtues

All who use it art giving theit unani'
r;, mous testimony tn its aorH ;

Mix' water irf tbe mouth with the;
and Jwallow both? together.

"'

.

PRICE ONE, i DOLLAR PER BOT- -
Y;iifi,.'i' --';!' .' Vf.

DP. SANFORD, Proprietor, No. 343, Broad-- "

way, New York. r .?.'.-' Retailed by all Druggists . Sold also by
1ENINO o ius.T

'. ' ; ':
' Steubenville, 0.

And"j..C. WRIGHT, Knoxville, : 0;.. ';

juna 23'58;ly;
QAAA YAKDS of Uarpeta . M v.

OvvU SuDcrior Styles ot prices to i

the times, just received and tof sale at 2a
per cent less than jormer prices, at ''rg
Dry Goods" and Grocery ;8tore, corner of
rourtK and Adaws .etre.eti steubenville,
Ohio,, anril 2S;5S 6mo,'

MEDICAL MC.

THE eiBUST

OF, THE AGE.
IR. KENNED Y,t Boiburv.k.. ,lis.

cOT.radin.ou. of. ..r.oo.Mo. rAm..no. . rented, that enre.
' EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, ";

the worst scrofula down to common ,

riimrila v k

He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never ;

failed except in two ' cases.
' (both thunder ;

humor.) . He has now in his possession over
hundred certificates of its value, all '

within twenty wiles of Boston, i 4 . !

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing
mouth. : .

One 'o three bottles will cure the worst kind
Tlimnlpa nn Hia - . '"

Two or three bottles will clear the svstem
" , ' ' --,Jjbiles.'' .' :

Twd bottles are warranted to cure the worst -

canker in the mouth or stomach. ; ; i i '
Three to five bottles are warranted to enre

worst case of Erysipelas. , ,

One to two bottles are warranted to eure all
kind humor In the eyes.- - "'!'.Two bottles are warranted to cure running ...

the ears and blotches among the hai .
'

Four to six bottles are warranted to eiire '

corrupt and running ulcers. " ' '"

One bottle will curs scaly eruptions of the
Skln'. ., '.J- - 1 --- 'i' T",

Two or thre bottles are warranted, to cure y
worst kind of ringworm. ,

'

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure
most desperate case of rheumatism. , :",' ..

Three to four bottles are warranted to eure-- ,

salt rheum, "

.", ; t

Fiv to eiohl bottle will rnrn trin worst CaS.

scrofula. - ' V1 "-- ".
- benefit is always experienced front the,;

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted)
when the above quantity is taken. . t

Dkas Madah s The reputation of the Med- -

ical Discovery, in curing all kid of humors,;
isso well established by the unanimous voice

all who have ever used it, that I need not-sa- y

anything on the subject, as the most skil-fu- ll

physicians and the most careful Drug-- !
gists in the country are unanimous in it. .

praise,;.;., ,1,1, ''..,:''- - . . ., ... ...i
la presenting the Medical piscovory to

your notice, I do it with a full knowledge of .

curative power, in relcaving all, and cur,
itig most of those diseases to which you are
unfortionatiy so liable. 'That most xcruci-- .
ating disease to an affectionate mother. ' .....

NUKSINU oUxvc, MUU 1 Hr :

cured as if by a miracle ; your own temper
restored to its natural sweetness, and your

babe from short and fretful naps to calm and .

sweet slumbers ; and tbe Medical Discovery ,

becomes a fountain of blessintr to your bus- - r
band and household i ..; .,,.i
"In the more advanced slates of V ,,

:'; .... CAN K E R -

extends to the stomach, causing
' D Y 8 PEPSI A ;:J';5t;: '

whicn is nothing but canker on tbe stomach '

inett 0 ine inwswnes ana r ,(- - ,, ,

creating sinking, gone feeling, and a! In-- 1

difference "even to the'eares of jour familyj ,
Your stomach is " '; " V'l'lv'--

RAW AND INFLAMED, ,
your food distresses you,' and yon can only i

take certain ainas, ana even or Tnat yenr"
svstom does not tret half the nourishment it! ;

contains as the aerimonous fluid of the can-'- 1

ker eats it up ; then your complexion loses:
its bloom and becomes sallow or greenish,1,
and your best day is gone. For want of nour-- .

lanmeni your aysietn necomes jooae ana nao-- 1

by, and the fibres ot your body become relax --4 .

ed. 'Then follow strain of diseases which tho
Medical Discovery is peculiatly adapted tQ ,V! .v:y .::l-v:- ft e j ::;.;:;,
Palpitration of . the heart, pain in ibe side.'
weakness of the spine and email of the dack,'
Iiain in the hip joint when yon retire, irregu-- 1

of the bowls, and also, that most excm
elating of diseases, the' " ..''.?!- - s; r.i,--

i"': ' vP.-- S'.!'- ;v!,''-u;- : '''"'."I.

; How many thousands of po6r wo'.nen are '
suffering from this disease and pining away a- -'

miserable life, and tlieir next door neighbor
'

docs not know the cause. , I wish to 'impress '

on your mind that good old proverb,, "Au!
omce of prevention is better than a pound of
cure.tf . In the . - ,..!. ..

I.--
'

MEDICAL DISOOVEHY :

you have both the preventative and the cure,'
with this Great and good quality, that it will.
never unaer any cucurasiauces, ao you any in- -,

jury. .: r .I." , . i ,
: So change of diet ever necessary eat the

best yon get and enougb of it. ' v p

t DiaitcTioR ros usK AdulU one table spoon
ful per day Children over ten years dessert
spoopful children from five to eight years, ,

tea spoonful.. As no directions can Da appli-
cable to all constitutions, taken sufficient id; '

operate on ,the bowels twice a day..' .. v t :

. . , DONALD KENNEDY,
Price tt.U0: per bottle. : . ,t--

' For sale wholesale and Tetail by'R. D.J
MORRISON," HF.NING & MELVIN,'
and M. L. MILLER, Steubenville, Ohio.

ang26.'t7;-l- r. ,t..-:i-,-
- u t4K? ..i, .'

,H0.WA E D .A S SOC I AT I 0 JT., .

4 :'::';:K PHIADELPHIA; ..irf.f;:
A Benevolent Institution, established by spe-- ,

cial endowment for the relief of the sick i
. and distressed,. afflicted with Viru. - r
- lent and Epidemic diseases.Kvf
rpp ALL PERSONS afflicted with Sex,
. ual Diseases such as Spermatorrhoea, Sem
inal Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhma,'
Cllaafr fi.rnl.tltn lm VtMk nf rinnniam ' M
Self Abuse, &c, &c "' :r "',J;'c; ;

, .The Howard Association, In view of the- -

awful Hnnlrnrflnn nf hnmnr. life. irBiiaril bw!-- - - . j
Sexual diseases, and the deceptions prac
tlecd upon the unfortunate.' victims of nucli
diseases by Quacks, several years ago dk
rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a Ghart

a Dispensary for the treatment ol thisclas-- i'

of diseases, in all their forms and to give,
Medical Advice Gratis.to all who apply by
letters, With a description of their condi- -'

tion, (age, occupation, habita of life, &c.,J
4m naofln Af nvtvAmA AntfA 14T Vim

nish Medicines Free of Charge. It is
needless to add that the Association Com-- ?

mands the highest Medical skill of the age,
and will furnish .the moBt approved moderu .

treatment. 5:.ri,-.-!;- . s ..,

The Directore, on a view of tne past, reel
assured that their labors in this sphdre o "

benevolent effort, have been of great ben
efit to theafflicted, especially to the youngi
and tney have resoivea to aevote themsei- - '
una with renewed seal, to thia vrrv im. ,

portant but much despise cause .7 ? -

'. Just Fubiisnea oy tne Association, a HQ-po- rt

on Spermatorrlioia, or Seminal Weak
. . " .1.1. tn. rt. i m. 1

er self-abus- e, and other diseases oi the sex-q- al

Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon,
which will ba sent bv mail, fin a sealed
letter envelope',) Free of Chargo, en pt

of two stamps for postage. -- H- - ;
Addrestr; for report"1 or treatment, vt,

fnn.M. O , rS.TI.rti.A1 "lAhinlf inft nllrirAnn

Howard lAssociatioh, No 2, south MnlH
Street, Philadolphm, Po; '

.

' i- Itf-brde-
r of the; Director.'. ;''

' - ' c W " I'll ' . 1 .
' ,, ueorga secreinry. :t

oct.7, '. Eitra D Ilearrwell, President' ';

T7"l?FSII Garden and Flower seed for
sale by '. .Hehiro is ?,1ei.tis,

ajlliUi' 4All'.Afc . LXS UliU WUIIUOUiiltt

V styles, of the various kinds 01 periumc-r- y

lately received, and (or snla. stihe Drvjr
"Emporium of (dec 3'. IIwiiNti tKr.i.Yi.s.


